Office management of low back pain.
Low back pain, with or without sciatica, is a very common medical problem. Since a great majority of patients can be successfully treated with nonoperative methods, office management of these patients is a very important issue for all clinicians. Patients with low back pain can be divided into three major groups: 1) the first group with acute (initial onset or very occasional recurrent) symptoms, 2) the second group with chronic (frequent intermittent recurrent or persistent) symptoms and 3) the third group with resistant symptoms. For the first group with acute symptoms, establishment of a specific diagnosis is rarely necessary. An active nonoperative treatment program (brief rest, protection, physical therapy modalities, medication, exercises, and reconditioning) provides a high rate (nearly 90 to 95 per cent) of success (return to normal activities and work) within 8 to 12 weeks. For the second group, with chronic symptoms, establishment of a specific diagnosis and a comprehensive and specific history are essential. Diagnostic procedures for specific pathologic conditions are outlined. A clear and specific treatment goal should be established and communicated to all the parties involved. Nonoperative treatment for this group includes back school, postural exercises, bracing, exercises for strength and endurance, work-site modification, vocational counseling, and pain management. For the third group with resistant symptoms, the role of the orthopedic or neurosurgeon is as a consultant to a pain management team for evaluation and treatment of missed diagnosis or complications of previous treatments.